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A B S T R A C T
Objective: To explore the role of online communities from the perspective of breast cancer survivors who
are facilitators of face-to-face support groups.
Methods: Seventy-three attendees (73% response rate) of a Canadian support group-training program
completed a questionnaire examining when and why they used online communities. A purposive sample
of 12 respondents was interviewed on how they used them in comparison to traditional supportive care.
Survey responses were analyzed using descriptive statistics, and interview transcripts using a
descriptive interpretive approach.
Results: Online communities were used by 31.5%, mostly during treatment (73.9%), daily or weekly
(91.3%), primarily for information (91.3%) and symptom management (69.6%) and less for emotional
support (47.8%). Reasons for non-use were lack of need (48.0%), self-efficacy (30.0%), trust (24.0%), and
awareness (20.0%). Respondents used online communities to address unmet needs during periods of
stress and uncertainty. A multi-theory framework helps to explain the conditions influencing their use.
Conclusion: Online communities have the potential to fill gaps in supportive care by addressing the
unmet needs of a subgroup of breast cancer survivors. Further research is required among typical cancer
survivors.
Practice implications: Online communities could play an important role as a supplemental resource for a
sub-group of breast cancer survivors.1. Introduction
Peer support groups have shown great promise in meeting the
supportive care needs of people with cancer and are considered an
important complement to the formal health care system [1–3].
However, practical barriers such as time, mobility and geography
limit their use [4]. Online support groups, also known as online
communities, have the potential to overcome many of the barriers§ This work is a component of JLB’s PhD thesis at the University of Toronto:
Bender JL (2011) The web of care: a multi-method study examining the role of
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E-mail address: jbender@ehealthinnovation.org (J.L. Bender).to in-person support, while reaching a wider segment of the
population [5–7]. They provide additional advantages such as 24-h
accessibility from the convenience of home, anonymity, similarity
of experiences and diversity of resources [8].
Breast cancer support groups ranked third (after chronic fatigue
and diabetes) in frequency of postings in an evaluation of disease
support groups on the Internet [9]. Although there is limited
empirical evidence concerning their impact [7,10], several
qualitative studies have shown that such groups provide breast
cancer survivors with important benefits. These include: reassur-
ance and hope for the future [11–13]; reduced feelings of isolation
and uncertainty [12–15]; validation of concerns not dealt with by
health professionals [11]; and enhanced understanding of the
disease [11,13,16] and ability to cope [15].
Although breast cancer survivors appear to be one of the more
active illness groups online [9], little is known about the proportion
who use online communities. A 2010 Pew survey of 3001 U.S.
found that Internet users living with one or more chronic
conditions such as cancer were more likely to report using online
communities [17]. Specifically, 37% read someone else’s experi-
ence of a health issue on an online group, website or blog compared
to 31% of those reporting no chronic conditions. A hospital-based
survey of 679 Dutch patients with breast cancer, rheumatoid
arthritis or fibromyalgia published in 2009 found that 15% of the
patients surveyed had used an online community [18].
Similarly, we know little about the individual, social or
contextual factors that influence people to seek online support,
or how participation in online communities compares to
traditional forms of support. According to research by Davison
et al. embarrassment, stigma and disfigurement motivate patients
to seek both online and offline forms of support, while online
support occurs at higher rates for those whose conditions are
poorly understood or overlooked by the medical community [9]. A
survey of 1039 Japanese breast cancer survivors demonstrated that
those who used both online communities and face-to-face support
groups received the most benefit [19]. Online communities were
used immediately after diagnosis, whereas face-to-face groups
were used after beginning or completing treatment, suggesting
that they may serve different purposes.
This study focuses on breast cancer survivors who are
facilitators of face-to-face support groups. Several studies indicate
that the success of support groups is largely dependent on the
group leader [20–22]. Our goal was to leverage their expertise in
providing support, to better understand the role of online support,
including how it compares to face-to-face support, and whether it
could complement traditional supportive care services. Hence, the
study purpose was twofold: (1) to identify the extent to which this
unique sample of breast cancer survivors used online communities
including their timing, frequency and reasons for use; and (2) to
explore the conditions under which they used online communities,
and how they compare to traditional sources of supportive care.
Lastly, as the results were being analyzed it became apparent that
theories of social support, technology adoption and health
behavior could help to explain the study findings. Therefore, we
used selected theories to frame the findings.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design
We used a multi-method study design involving a cross-
sectional survey followed by qualitative interviews. This study was
approved by the University of Toronto Research Ethics Board [23].
2.2. Participants
The sample for the survey was drawn from the 2008 and 2009
attendee list of a support group facilitator-training program
offered by Willow Breast Cancer Support Canada, a national non-
profit support agency (www.willow.org). This program is attended
by breast cancer survivors at least one-year post diagnosis, seeking
to enhance their skills as support group facilitators. The survey was
restricted to program attendees who had used the Internet to send
and receive email; and could read and speak English. A purposive
sample [24] of survey respondents who had used an online
community was recruited for a follow-up interview. The sample
size for the qualitative study was determined by the saturation
point of the data [25], which occurred after 12 participants were
recruited.
2.3. Data collection
Program attendees were notified of the study through a
Willow newsletter. One week after the mail-out of thenewsletter, each attendee was sent, by postal mail, a survey
package (a letter of invitation, questionnaire and a pre-paid
postage return envelope). Non-responders were sent up to two
follow-up letters (with another survey package). Participants
were also given the option to complete and submit the
questionnaire online. Survey respondents who answered on
their questionnaire that they were willing to be interviewed,
were contacted by telephone. Each agreeable participant took
part in one 60–90-min semi-structured interview, conducted
face-to-face (n = 1) or by telephone (n = 11) depending on the
preference of the participant. The same investigator (JLB)
conducted all interviews to ensure consistency and trustwor-
thiness of data collection. Interviews were audio-recorded and
fully transcribed.
2.4. Survey instrument
The survey requested information on demographic and disease
characteristics, use of the Internet, social media and online
communities. Socio-demographic characteristics included age,
ethnicity, highest level of education completed, total household
income and approximate size of town or city of residence. Use of
online communities was assessed with the question: ‘‘Have you
ever visited (e.g. read or posted a message) a breast cancer website
that allows you to communicate with other women diagnosed
with breast cancer, such as an online discussion forum or chat
room?’’ Individuals who responded ‘no’ were asked to indicate
from a list, the reasons they had not used an online community for
breast cancer related purposes. Users of breast cancer online
communities were asked to indicate how they had used them,
when they most frequently used them, and the reasons they used
them (selected from a list). The survey was pilot-tested with seven
of Willow’s staff members.
2.5. Interview guide
Interview participants were asked to talk about how they
became aware of online communities; what motivated them to
seek support from an online community; what was going on in
their lives when they used them; what motivated them to
continue or stop using them; how, in their opinion, online
communities compared to traditional sources of supportive care;
and what role they played for them personally. Clarification
probes and follow-up questions were used to explore issues in
greater depth and to verify understanding of the information
being collected [26].
2.6. Data analysis
Survey data was analyzed using the statistical software package
SPSS version 17 (IBM Corporation, Somers, NY, USA). Descriptive
statistics were used to describe respondent characteristics,
Internet, social media and online community use. Transcribed
interviews were analyzed using a qualitative descriptive interpre-
tive approach combining thematic content analysis [26] and
constant comparison methods [27] facilitated by QSR NVIVO 8.0
data management software. Transcripts were coded in an iterative
manner using codes derived from the data. A second team member
coded three randomly selected transcripts, resulting in minor
modifications to the coding scheme. The coded data was re-
arranged with accompanying text into comparative tables to
contrast the participants’ views and experiences, and identify
common themes. Social comparison theory [28], Transactional
Model of Stress and Coping [29], Technology Acceptance Model
[30], and the Theory of Planned Behavior [31] were used to frame
the findings.
Table 2
Prevalence, timing and frequency of use.
Characteristic n (%)
Frequency of general internet use (N = 73)
At least once a day 53 (72.6)
At least once a week 16 (21.9)
At least once a month 1 (1.4)
Less than once a month 3 (4.1)
Use of Internet to search for information about
breast cancer (N = 73)
65 (89.0)
Use of Facebook (N = 73) 32 (43.8)
Use of Facebook to communicate with breast
cancer survivors (N = 32)
13 (40.6)
Use of an online breast cancer (b.c.)
community (N = 73)
23 (31.5)
Posted content in an online b.c. community (N = 23) 13 (59.1)
Period of most frequent online b.c.
community use (N = 23)
During diagnostic testing 5 (21.7)
After diagnosis but before treatment 12 (52.2)
During treatment 17 (73.9)
After treatment, but while on hormone therapy 14 (60.9)
After all treatment 11 (47.8)
Frequency of use during peak online b.c.
community use (N = 23)
At least once a day 9 (39.1)
At least once a week 12 (52.2)
At least once a month 2 (8.7)
Less than once a month 0 (0.0)
Frequency of online b.c. community use in the
last 3 months (N = 22)
At least once a day 2 (9.1)
At least once a week 4 (18.2)
At least once a month 6 (27.3)
Less than once a month 10 (45.5)
b.c., breast cancer.3. Results
3.1. Survey
3.1.1. Survey respondents
In total, 73 of the 100 individuals surveyed returned a
completed questionnaire (6 of these did so online). All were active
members of a face-to-face support group, 68 were lead facilitators
and five were facilitators-in-training. Table 1 summarizes respon-
dent characteristics.
3.1.2. Prevalence and type of online support use
As shown in Table 2, 31.5% reported having used an online
breast cancer community and 17.8% reported using Facebook to
communicate with other breast cancer survivors. From a list of 20
online breast cancer communities, users reported using a median
of 4 (IQR 4.2). The top ten online communities that respondents
reported using are shown in Table 3.
3.1.3. Timing and frequency of use
Users reported using online communities most frequently
during treatment (73.9%) (Table 2). During this peak use period,
nearly all respondents (91.3%) reported using online communities
on a daily or weekly basis. At the time of the survey, most (72.7%)
reported using online communities once per month or less.
3.1.4. Reasons for use
The top three reasons reported for using online breast cancer
communities were to address informational or symptom manage-
ment needs (Table 4). The main reasons for not using online breast
cancer communities related to lack of perceived need, trust, self-
efficacy and awareness (Table 5).
3.2. Qualitative interviews
3.2.1. Interview participants
Interview participants were similar in characteristics to survey
respondents based on comparative statistics, which found noTable 1
Characteristics of survey and interview respondents.
Characteristica Survey r
Age in years, mean (SD) (N = 70) 56 (9.52
Place of birth, n (%) (N = 73)
Canada 64 (87.7
Ethnicity, n (%) (n = 73)
White 71 (97.3
Relationship status, n (%) (N = 73)
Single, divorced, or widowed 14 (19.2
Married or in a relationship 59 (80.8
Education, n (%) (N = 70)
Secondary school or less 13 (18.3
College or technical school 33 (46.5
University 24 (35.2
Total household income, n (%) (N = 64)
Less than $40,000 18 (28.1
$40,001 to $80,000 28 (43.8
$80,001+ 18 (28.1
City size, n (%) (N = 73)
Fewer than 10,000 people 27 (37.0
10,001–99,999 people 32 (43.8
100,000 or more people 14 (19.2
Years since diagnosis, median (IQR) (N = 73) 5.92 (7
Recurrence, n (%) (N = 73) 12 (16.4
Treatment status, n (%) (N = 72)
Undergoing treatment 3 (4.2)
Completed, but on HRT 32 (44.4
Completed all treatment 36 (51.4
Investigating possible recurrence 0 (0)
a Comparative statistics found no significant differences between groups.significant differences (Table 1). In addition, seven reported having
less common conditions (e.g. BRCA gene mutation, triple negative
or inflammatory breast cancer, or co-morbidities). The majority did
not consider themselves experienced computer users.espondents N = 73 Interview participants N = 12
) 56.2 (8.71)
) 11 (91.2)
) 12 (100)
) 2 (16.7)
) 10 (83.3)
) 0 (0)
) 6 (50.0)
) 6 (50.0)
) 4 (33.3)
) 4 (33.3)
) 4 (33.3)
) 4 (33.3)
) 5 (41.7)
) 3 (35.0)
.3) 3.37 (5.7)
) 1 (8.3)
1 (8.3)
) 5 (41.7)
) 4 (33.3)
2 (16.7)
Table 3
Top ten online communities ever used by survey respondents (N = 23).
Rank Online breast cancer communitya n (%)
1 Breastcancer.org (www.breastcancer.org) 18 (81.8)
2 Willow Breast Cancer Support Canada (www.willow.org) 17 (77.3)
3 Breast Cancer Action Nova Scotia (www.bca.ns.ca) – CLOSED 9 (40.9)
4 Caring Voices (www.caringvoices.ca) (BEING REDESIGNED) 7 (31.8)
5 Living Beyond Breast Cancer (www.lbbc.org) 7 (31.8)
6 Canadian Breast Cancer Forum (www.breastcancerforum.ca)
(CLOSED)
7 (31.8)
7 Breast Cancer Awareness (www.breastcancerawareness.com) 5 (22.7)
8 Triple Negative Breast Cancer (www.tnbcfoundation.org) 5 (22.7)
9 Breast Cancer Now What (www.breastcancernowwhat.ca)
(CLOSED)
4 (18.2)
10 Sharing Strength (www.sharingstrength.ca) – CLOSED 4 (18.2)
a More than one option could be selected.
Table 5
Reasons for not using online communitiesa (N = 50).
Reason N (%)
1. Needs met by offline peer support network 24 (48.0%)
2. Not confident using online communities 15 (30.0%)
3. Did not trust Internet security 12 (24.0%)
4. Did not trust information from the Internet 12 (24.0%)
5. Not confident using computers in general 10 (20.0%)
6. Never heard of online communities 10 (20.0%)
a More than one option could be selected.3.2.2. Factors that influenced first time use
Most interview participants (n = 7) discovered online commu-
nities accidentally, while searching for information to address a
specific need. Most (n = 7) had not used an online community for
any reason prior to being diagnosed with breast cancer, and those
who had, did so for work or leisure, but not for personal health
reasons. A couple of participants reported having difficulty setting
up an account or posting a message, but the majority described
online communities as easy-to-use. Some described being
apprehensive about posting a message. As one woman explained:
‘‘There is a certain amount of trust you just have to throw out there
and hope that these are good people’’. Receiving a supportive
response from another community member motivated them to
post again.
Some learned about online breast cancer communities through
an unsolicited recommendation from a family member, fellow
breast cancer survivor, or support group member. Respondents
mentioned that women in their support groups often discussed
information found in online communities, and that was often how
others became aware of these online resources, as well as how to
use them. One person was referred to an online community by a
health professional. Several participants had the impression that
physicians were not supportive of online communities; some had
been told by their physicians not to trust them. The perceived
negative physician view did not deter these women from using
online communities.
3.2.3. Extent and context of use in relation to other sources of
supportive care
The interviews revealed that participants turned to online
communities to address an unmet need, in many cases during
periods of peak stress or uncertainty because of an uncommon
condition, insufficient support locally or information from health
professionals. Many explained that were dissatisfied with the
quality of information provided to them by their physicians, andTable 4
Reasons for using online communitiesa (N = 23).
Reason N (%)
1. To obtain information about breast cancer or its treatment 21 (91.3)
2. To learn how to manage symptoms and side effects 16 (69.6)
3. To obtain emotional support 11 (47.8)
4. To prepare for a medical appointment 10 (43.5)
5. To help others 9 (39.1)
6. To address fears 8 (34.8)
7. To address feelings of depression 7 (30.4)
8. To follow-up on a medical appointment 6 (26.1)
9. To address feelings of anxiety 5 (21.7)
10. To address feelings of loneliness 5 (21.7)
11. To address spiritual concerns 1 (4.3%)
a More than one option could be selected.considered face-to-face groups to be reserved for ‘‘emotional
stuff’’. Three typical use case scenarios are depicted in Table 6.
Participants who considered online communities to be a major
resource all had uncommon conditions and had found an online
community that met their specific needs.
Participants described seeking help from online communities
primarily for two specific reasons to: prepare for or decide on a
course of treatment; or, manage or cope with symptoms and
adverse effects. Several participants felt that there was a lack of
attention paid to these issues and did not regard their physicians as
the best source of information on these topics. Participants
explained that they were seeking help to understand ‘‘what to
expect’’, and reassurance that theirs was a typical or normal
experience. Once participants’ needs were met, many stopped
using the online community. The main factors that motivated use
post-treatment were the experience of a new or worsening
symptom, the need for subsequent treatment, and a desire to stay
informed or help others. Nearly all participants described reaching
a point at which they wanted to move beyond cancer, and this
included distancing themselves from their online community.
3.2.4. Role in relation to other sources of supportive care
As shown in Table 7, online communities seemed to play a
distinct role in comparison to traditional sources of supportive
care. Many participants recommended online communities to
their face-to-face support groups as a supplemental resource. One
woman described using online communities to answer questions
raised in her support group. As one woman described:
‘‘It’s a fabulous, incredible website with incredible support. In
fact I think I was bragging to my doctor about that website. To
him he thought it was ridiculous and, um, I was telling him ‘you
have no idea the support systems that women have’ . . . any
question I had was answered, any fear I had was reassured, um
and I didn’t have to seek out as much help.’’
However, online communities were not without their limita-
tions. Participants explained that they felt more emotionally
connected to women in their support groups; that not all
communication in online communities was supportive and when
it was not, it led to misunderstandings; and that a lack of computer
skills would likely prevent others from using online communities.
3.2.5. Not one in the same
Online communities were also not seen as being equal. Several
participants described testing out a number of online communities
before they found one that suited them. Reasons for leaving an
online community included a lack of personally relevant informa-
tion (e.g. not focused on advanced cancer), not receiving a timely
response, and a need to avoid anxiety-provoking details about
cancer (e.g. participants doing poorly). Nearly all participants
indicated that they would be uncomfortable discussing breast
cancer related issues on Facebook because of its perceived
popularity and lack of privacy. Breast cancer specific online
communities were perceived as more trustworthy based on the
Table 6
Use case scenarios.
Source (n) Description Quote
Major (5) For participant F201, online communities became a major source
of support because she had an existing condition that put her at
greater health risk from breast cancer treatment, her treatment
course was not straight-forward and she could not find anyone
locally who shared her particular experience or condition.
‘‘It was just such wonderful support for me at the beginning when I
was wondering about whether I should even have the surgery or if
I should go on the chemo route, um you know there was dispute
about that because I had [disease] and a lot of the things that are
recommended would probably kill me. . . You know as time went
on I needed that less. But when I needed it badly I had it.’’
Gap-filler (4) For participant F108, online communities were an important
resource when she lacked access to local information or support.
However,
once she was introduced to sources of face-to-face support locally
through a new treatment center, she used online communities less
often.
‘‘I’d say about forty percent. I think um being actually at the clinic
and talking with other patients was most helpful. . . and the
women in the car pool. . . and the counselor in the clinic. . . I found
that once I started that connection [with a new treatment center] I
would go online but not as often.’’
Minor (3) For participant F75, online communities were a minor source of
support. They functioned to meet her needs in times of stress and
uncertainty. In particular, she spoke extensively about the benefit
and importance of being able to obtain an immediate response to
an urgent need from online communities.
‘‘I would say that only small piece of support that I got was
through online social networking. The pattern would be around
treatments that affected my appearance like losing my hair or
having a mastectomy, that were very anxiety provoking
experiences.’’quality, currency and empathic nature of the postings that they
contained, and the belief that people who used them were likely to
do so for genuine reasons. Face-to-face support groups and less
anonymous online resources such as Facebook were perceived as
affording participants less control over their interaction with
others, including when they choose to disclose personal informa-
tion and with whom.
4. Discussion and conclusion
4.1. Discussion
The prevalence of health-related online community use
found in this sample is similar to that reported in a survey of
adult Internet users in the United States in 2011 [17]. But it isTable 7
Benefits of online communities in relation to traditional sources of supportive care.
Benefit Comparison
Richness of information The information in online communities was descri
detailed, relevant and practical compared to the inf
obtained from face-to-face support groups and hea
professionals, which was described as insufficient 
detail.
Reassurance from similar others Compared to face-to-face support, online commun
described as a more effective means to find other 
similar experiences, particularly for those with les
conditions. They were also described as a more eff
obtain reassurance from women who had been thr
were on the other end of it, without have to explic
support.
Availability Participants commented on how useful it was to ha
that they could use to address their needs when they
needed it, as opposed to when or where it was con
someone else to provide it. Participants explained 
groups usually meet once per month, and it takes tim
appointment with a physician, whereas one could 
from an online community immediately.
Anonymity Online communities were described as safe fora to 
that were difficult to discuss in support groups or 
professionals (e.g. nasty side effects, sexuality and
Participants explained that online communities com
to-face support groups afforded them more contro
others viewed or treated them.
Low commitment Online communities offered a less emotionally dem
low commitment form of support, compared to fac
support groups and less anonymous online resourc
Facebook, which were perceived as affording less c
interactions. It was explained that although one did
return to a face-to-face group, members of the grou
try to encourage that person to return.about 10% greater than that reported in a sample of Dutch
patients (that included breast cancer patients) conducted a year
earlier [18]. This may be because of the unique characteristics of
the sample. Support group facilitators are not necessarily typical
of breast cancer survivors. Previous research suggests that they
may be better educated, better adjusted, and include fewer
minority groups [32]. These trends were reflected in the present
sample, which was nearly all white, and college or university-
educated. In addition, pre-existing personality factors may have
influenced them to use the Internet for peer support. However, it
is unlikely, that being associated with a support agency
influenced them to use online communities, given that the
majority of survey respondents reported using them during
treatment, which would have been before they attended a
facilitator-training workshop.Quote
bed as more
ormation they
lth
and lacking
‘‘It’s a different kind of information. It’s more supportive and
personalized. Doctor’s don’t tell you everything, and support
groups are about the emotional stuff.’’
ities were
women with
s common
ective way to
ough it and
itly ask for
‘‘A lot of the time you’ve got very panicky women that are on these
sites and the older ones who might have been at it for a few
months reassure them. So in a way I was being reassured even
though they weren’t talking to me but they were talking to people
who were like me so that’s why I never really needed to post or to
tell my story personally because it was easy to find me.’’
ve a resource
 most urgently
venient for
that support
e to obtain an
get an answer
‘‘It’s so accessible. If you have to book an appointment with
someone and you can’t deal with it when you’re ready to deal with
it you know what . . . I mean you have to wait . . . by going online it
can be immediate.’’
discuss topics
with health
 death).
pared to face-
l over how
‘‘This was safe . . . there was nobody going to get back to me if I
didn’t want them to and I could be fully open and not worry about
the consequences.’’
anding and
e-to-face
es such as
ontrol over
 not have to a
p would likely
‘‘Like the thing about going on a chat group is that I can get in, I can
get out . . . there is no larger commitment. Other than me going
online and typing a few sentences and if I don’t want to do it
anymore, I just leave. And nobody is going to keep emailing me or
contacting me.’’
Like previous studies with more typical cancer survivors
[33,34], participants in our sample turned to online communities
primarily for information, and less so for emotional support. Our
study supports previous research describing the main advantages
and disadvantages of the Internet as a communication tool
[8,11,12,35–37]. Our study extends the work of others by
uncovering the reasons for not using online communities. Beyond
a lack of perceived need reported by nearly 50% of respondents,
these included a lack of confidence using online communities
(30%), trust in Internet resources (24%), confidence using
computers in general (20%), or awareness of online breast cancer
communities (20%). These findings reflect many of the modifiable
factors that have been shown to influence Internet use for health
information more generally (e.g., a positive outcome expectancy,
previous use of health websites, positive Internet self-efficacy)
[38].
Perhaps most importantly, this study has identified reasons
(unmet needs), circumstances (treatment, symptoms, uncommon
condition, insufficient local support or information from health
professionals) and conditions (stress and uncertainty) that may
influence a sub-group of breast cancer survivors to use online
communities. The treatment phase is characterized by uncertainty,
and information and symptom management needs [39,40].
Health-care induced anxiety is more likely to influence patients
to seek peer support, compared to personal characteristics or social
circumstances [9]. Breast cancer survivors who experience
significant anxiety or depression report two to three times as
many unmet supportive care needs [41]. Studies involving more
typical breast cancer survivors have demonstrated that online
communities can reduce anxiety [42], and that use is contingent on
needs [43,44].
Our study also provides preliminary evidence of the potential of
online communities to complement traditional sources of sup-
portive care, as proposed by others [7]. Compared to support from
face-to-face groups or a health professional, online communities
seemed to play a distinct and supplemental role because of their
quality of information, reassurance from similar others, availabili-
ty and immediacy of a response, relative anonymity, control over
interpersonal consequences of their illness, low commitment and
expected reciprocity. However, online communities were not
regarded equally or considered universally beneficial - findingsTable 8
Theoretical and practical interpretation of findings.
Theory Theory component
Social comparison theory Upward comparisons
Transactional model of stress and coping Problem-focused coping
Technology acceptance model/Theory
of planned behavior (TAM/TPB)
Attitude: perceived usefulness
TAM/TPB Attitude: perceived ease of use
TAM/TPB Attitude: perceived trust
TAM/TPB Subjective norms
TAM/TPB Behavioral controlthat suggest patients may need to self-select online communities
to obtain optimal benefits. Future efforts should focus on
identifying factors that determine their effectiveness and for
whom.
We propose that Social Comparison Theory [28], Transactional
Theory of Stress and Coping Theory [29], and a decomposed
version of the combined Technology Acceptance Model and Theory
of Planned Behavior [45] with the addition of perceived trust [46]
could help explain the individual and contextual factors that
influence breast cancer survivors to use online communities.
Although previous studies have used stress and coping theories to
explain the effects of online communities among breast cancer
survivors [9,33,35,47,48], and technology adoption theories to
explain intentions to use non-health related online communities
[46], no known studies have used these theoretical perspectives in
combination for this purpose. Table 8 lists principles and
constructs from these theories and the corresponding results.
4.1.1. Social comparison theory (SCT)
SCT asserts that under conditions of threat and uncertainty,
people seek similar others to compare the appropriateness of their
thoughts, feelings or behaviors [28]. Previous research has
demonstrated that cancer patients prefer to make upward
comparisons with others who have overcome threatening
circumstances or adjusted well to them, avoiding those who are
doing poorly [49]. Our study supports these conclusions. Interview
participants reported looking for practical information and
reassurance from women who ‘‘had been through it and were
on the other end of it’’. Reading stories of women who were worse
off influenced some participants to withdraw from an online
community, as has been reported by others [44].
4.1.2. Transactional theory of stress and coping theory (TTSCT)
TTSCT suggests that support from peers can promote coping
efforts and lessen negative appraisals of events, which in turn
reduce or buffer anxiety [29]. Participants mainly used online
communities to obtain information and make upward compar-
isons during periods of stress and uncertainty, suggestive of
problem-focused coping. Similar conclusions have been drawn in
studies involving more typical breast cancer survivors. A content
analysis of 10 cancer mailing lists revealed numerous examples ofStudy results
-To find others who share specific experiences or
disease characteristics that are doing well
-To limit exposure to those doing poorly
-To obtain practical answers to specific questions
-To reduce uncertainty and anxiety
-To address unmet needs
-To obtain timely, supportive responses
-To obtain reassurance from others who share specific experiences
or disease characteristics that are doing well
-Easy to log-on and set up an account
-Easy to navigate and find specific information
-Easy to post a comment and view the response
-To find well written, accurate and current messages
-To receive empathic and supportive responses
-To be reassured of the credibility of the site owner
-To protect privacy and confidentiality
-Opinions of relevant others (e.g., survivors) regarding their usefulness
-Opinions of relevant others (e.g., survivors) regarding its credibility
-Perceived ability to identify credible information online
-Verbal persuasion from other cancer survivors
-Guidance from other cancer survivors on how to use an online community
-Opportunities to observe how other cancer survivors use online communities
active coping behaviors, and encouragement from other commu-
nity members to employ active coping strategies [33]. Similarly, a
survey with users and non-users of cancer online communities,
demonstrated that cognitive avoidance, a form of passive coping
was associated with non-use [33]. Seeking information is also
considered a form of cognitive control and means to gain mastery
over an event [29]. Coping strategies that enhance perceptions of
control are an important element in the process of adjustment to
cancer [50]. The availability, anonymity and low commitment
afforded by the medium also served to enhance participants’ sense
of control over their situations, further distinguishing it as a unique
supportive care resource.
4.1.3. Technology acceptance model (TAM)
The TAM asserts that attitudes toward using IT systems are
determined by their perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use
[30]. The main reasons for not using online communities identified
in this study are consistent with the TAM (e.g. lack of perceived
need and confidence). Interestingly, a perceived lack of computer
skills did not seem to represent a barrier for most of those who
reported using online communities. The usefulness of the online
community was more important than it’s perceived ease-of-use.
Similarly, Sandaunet [44] reported that breast cancer survivors’
use of online support groups was contingent on their needs and
was not influenced or limited by their perceived lack of Internet
experience.
4.1.4. Theory of planned behavior (TPB)
The TPB maintains that intentions to perform a health behavior
are influenced by (1) attitudes toward performing the behavior, (2)
subjective norms associated with the behavior and (3) behavioral
control to perform the behavior [31]. Lin [46] tested the application
of a combined TAM/TPB model to explain the use of general-
purpose online communities, and found that attitude (decomposed
as perceived usefulness, ease of use and trust) and perceived
behavioral control were significant predictors of intention, while
subjective norms were not. Our study suggests that each of these
factors is important. The perceived usefulness of an online
community was judged in part based on its perceived trustwor-
thiness, as well as recommendations from trusted peers. Non-users
reported not having sufficient confidence to use online communi-
ties, while users perceived themselves as capable or described
incidents that would have facilitated the development of self-
efficacy to use online communities vicariously.
Not all of the results from the study could be fully explained
using the principles and constructs from the selected theories, and
not all of the factors from the theories were represented in the
discussion. However, none of the theories could alone account for
all of the findings discussed, suggesting that a multi-theory
perspective may be helpful in understanding the use of online
communities by patients. Other researchers have concluded that
multiple theories are required to understand the adoption of
health technology systems by clinicians in clinical work environ-
ments [51]. There are also other potentially applicable theories
that warrant attention. An example of which is the Uses and
Gratification Theory of mass communication, which asserts that
users are goal oriented in their media use and they seek media that
best fulfills their needs [52].
4.1.5. Limitations
Support group facilitators and people who have actively sought
support from a local agency are not necessarily typical of breast
cancer survivors. Their experiences likely differ from those who
want peer support but do not know where to find it, or who do not
seek it out for whatever reason, or who wish to be peer support
providers but do not seek out the experience or opportunity. Lastly,this study was conducted retrospectively and is prone to recall
bias. Although, most users were using online communities at the
time of the study, a majority reported using online communities
more frequently around treatment, which would have been five
years prior to their participation in this study. However, as
Rozmovits et al. [53] explain, ‘‘What people remember and how
they remember it provides important and useful information about
how they experienced illness and healthcare.’’
4.2. Conclusions
Online communities have the potential to fill gaps in supportive
care services by addressing the unmet needs of a sub-group of
breast cancer survivors. A multi-theory framework may be
required to understand the factors that influence cancer survivors
to use online communities as supportive care resources. Further
research is required to validate these findings among typical
cancer survivors.
4.3. Practice implications
Online communities could play an important role as a
supplemental supportive care resource for a sub-group of breast
cancer survivors.
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